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m LOCALETTES 2

The base ball fever has struck the
town. a

Dr. K. A. Thomas, Dentist, Damcrell
block.

Miss Minnie Fcarn went to Inavale
Sunday.

.1. T. Mills was down from Cowles

Wednesday.
Two cows for sale. Inquire at F.

Newhouse's.
Richard Chrisman was up fromtiuiile

Kock Wednesday.
.1. W. Marker was down from t'nth-crto- u

Wednesday.
1). Ilerpolsheimer of Rlue Hill was

in town Thursday.
Will Ward of Omaha visited with his

parents this week.

Mrs. Arncson is suffering with an at-

tack of pneumonia.
Mrs. (J. W. Hutchison is visiting in

Hastings this week.

Rev. It. 15. E. Hill was down fromJ

Inavale Wednesday-Mis- s

Nelle Sherman went to Lincoln

the iirst of the week.

Mrs. T. .1. VVard is very ill with an
--.it tuck of pneumonia.

.1. M. Fair went to St. .loe Monday

with two cars of stock.

C. F. Campbell of Akron, Colo., was

in Red Cloud Saturday. ,

Mrs. Lyra Ciurbcr went down to

to Guide Rock Tuesday.

Frank Yetter was up from (Snide

Kock the first of the week.

F. .1. Wise of Kirksville, Mo., was in

town the first of the week.

Cloyd Cummings is now day lirenian

at the light and water plant.

"Hill" Holllday of Long Island, Kan.,

U visiting with Tress Harwood.

.1 II. llailey will build a new resi

dence in the west part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hart, are the
parents of a boy, born Monday even-inf- f.

I

Otto Pope was visiting friends ui d

relatives in lied Cloud this week.
H. T. Wadley and (Icorgo Hawkins

were over from Lebanon Saturday.
Yesterday was St. Valentine's day

and was duly celebrated in this city.

Angell's Comedians tit the opera
house, solid week of February 18th.

W. .1. Serivner returned Monday
from a trip to Norton and Alnicna,
Kan.

William and Thomas Rodger were
down from Iimvulu Tuesday on busi-

ness.
A good repertory of new plays at tin-oper- a

house, all next week. Angell's
Comedians.

L. A. llaskins returned', Wednesday
from St. .loo, where he had been with

stock.
A. Soderburg of Ilerndon, Kan.,

transacted business in Red Cloud
Wednesday.

Miss M. F. Saunders of Longmont.
is visiting friends in Ked Cloud

vicinity.
He sure and enjoy the entertainment
the opera house one solid week.

February 18th.

Will Kent has sold his farm north
town, the old Molsworth property,
Orin Hedge.

J. 1 Deluney of Henville, Neb., was
visiting with Ked Cloud friends the

of the week.

Will Fisher and Frank Amack went
St. .loe Wednesday with four cars
cattle and hogs.

Don't miss the Angell's Comedians
the opera house, week of February

18th. Popular prices.

Commencing Monday February 18th
lasting all week. Angell's come

dians. Popular prices.

New plays, new people, new scenery
next week at the opera house, com"

mencing February 18th.

The Degree of Honor will meet next
Tuesday evening. All members are
requested to be present.

Mrs. Patterson of Campbell was visit-

ing this week with A. T. Walker and
W. Kinsel and families.

.1. J. Postlewait arrived the first of
the week from Phllo, 111., for a visit
with friends east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. fiarber came in

from Reatrice yesterday for a visit
with friends and relatives.

County Superintendent Caster went
Kiverton Wednesday to attend the

funeral of MissOllie Morrow.
.tin. llolcniiib arrived from Clay

county Tuesday for a visit with his
sister, Mrs. Arncson, who is ill.

.1. A. Me Arthur and Will Robertson
went over to Smith Center, Kan.,
Wednesday, to buy some mules.

John Foster was the only citizen oj
Ked Cloud who celebrated Lincoln's
birthday last Tuesday by hanging out
Hags.

Kills CSulliford and Fred Street had
mix-u- p Saturday night and as a

result Ellis is wearing a badly disfig-

ured face. We haven't seen the other
fellow.

Mrs. A. L. ISyler returned to Kansas
City Sunday morning after a short
visit with her mother. Mrs. S. L. An-

derson.
Mrs. Weideman returned home Mon-

day from an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. A. .1. Wuskom, at Ilul-se- y,

Neb.

All members of Faith Kebekah lodge
are urged to attend the meeting next
Thursday night. A good time is an-

ticipated.
C. E. Putnam of Cowles was in Red

Cloud this morning on his way home

from Kansas City, where he had been
with cattle.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the
church will hold its regu

lar monthly market on February y:i,

at (SrllVeth's store.
Herbert Plumb returned to Red

Cloud the first of the week and has
accepted a position in Turnure Rros.'
dry goods department.

Has your school or church a nice
clock? Retter hustle up ten new sub
scribers to Tin: Ciiikk and get one of

those eiirht-da- y regulators.
Your money refunded if after using

three-fourth- s (W) of a tube of ManZan
you are dissatisfied. Return the bnl-anc- u

of the tube to your druggist, and
your money will be cheerfully return-

ed. Take advantage of this offer. Sold
by Henry Cook's drugstore.
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ttnv Fulton was down from Kiverton r.
Tuesday and made this otllce a call.

As yet we have not heard of any
'

steps being taken to provide those
hitehraeks for the accommodation of

the fanners who trade in Red Cloud.

.John Myers and Houston .lones, one
of the leadinir bankers of Moulder.

vr

Col., stopped in Cloud Tues-- 1 circulated that Mr. Snapp con-d- a

v their wav home from a trip to temnlutinir leaving Red Cloud pcrmu- -

St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes were up from

tiuide Rock Saturday. Mrs. Hughes
was on her way to Campbell to visit

her daughter. Miss Lulu, who is teach- -

ing there. '

Pine Salve Carbolized acts like a

poultice; highly antiseptic, extensively

used Kc.cina, clumped nanus aim
.. . , , I. n i...lips, cuts, burns. Sold oy iieniy wnm

drug store.
John K. Harrington, living north of

town, was-- on the streets Saturday

the first time in several weeks, he hav-

ing just recovered from a severe at-

tack of dropsy.
j

J. (). Lindley returned Wednesday
n visit in McCook and Trenton.

Mrs. Lindley, Mrs Swearinger ami
daughtei Lizzie are expected tomor--

or Sunday. '

Harry P.arlow came home from Lin-

coln last night for a short visit, lie
expects to return to Lincoln .Monday,

where he is taking a course in electric-

al engineering
The wiring of buildings for electric

lights still continues and if it keeps
up at the present rate it will not be a

great while until the majority of the
people are using electricity.

The members of the Missouri senate
voted to dispense with the reirular '

reading of the Senate journal in order

that they might have time to read the
proceedings in the Thaw trial.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Topham went
to Lincoln Friday. They were accom

panied by Mrs. Ralph MeCall, who is

on her way to Litchfield, Net)., where

her husband has bought a larm

Tuesday evening the young folks of

the Congregational church gave Miss

Zephyr Cressman a surprise party in

honor of her thirty-firs- t birthday

For Sale Well improved 3'i acre
tract of land adjoining this city on the
northwest, lias city water, cistern,
telephone and electric lights. A. II.

Sellurs. -- tf

S. R. Kizer hobbled down town on

crutches the first of the week, it being

liis first appearance since he stopped a

runaway team at the depot several
Weeks lie has had a hard siege

of it.

Two days' treatment free. Ring's
Dyspepsia Tablets for impaired diges-

tion, impure breath, perfect assimila-

tion of food, increased appetite. Do

not fail to avail yoursulf of the above
offer. Sold by Henry Cook.

It's the highest standard of quality,
a natural tonic, clcaneses your system,

New Spring
Models

The cut in this "ad" gives you an
idea of the new style in Men's Coats
for Spring. We have quite a few of

thes models in stock and would be
glad to show you the different pretty
materials.

New Hats
For Spring now in stock. Come in

and see them.

: Overcoats

Cowtlen-Kale- y

We are still selling Overcoats at 20

per cent discount.
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ALWAYS RELIABLE

the Post Office, Red

- ddens the cheeks, brightens the eyes.

(rives fluvor to all you eat. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do this for
you. M cents. Tea or Tablets. C. L.

Cutting.

Alvln sjnapp went to Omaha the
Hrst of the week to take the pharmacy
..vuminution. There had been rumor

nently, but he says there is nothing
in the stories,

(jlumi Arnold, who left his studies
ilt Uu. lmsiIu.ss college without letting
lijs pim,llts i;m,w where he was going,
ims iU'en heard from by one of the col- -

i. l,oys. lie is at Weathersford,
Oklahoma, working with a Rock

island wreclnng crew

The arrival of the first robin does

not always herald the coming of

spring, but when you hear such re-

marks as "No fudgin'," "Vent dubs,"
"Aw, quit yer babyin' up, etc., as we

'have in the last three days, it is a safe
bet that spring is here.

Parties who live south of the river
'. ,i. .;..;,- - i.f tin. stench that- "" "" '" -- ,. .......arises iroui me iiraiiu""' ..v........... ,.,.,,., near where the

road leading from town turns toward
the bridge. Whoever is dumping ref
use there is liable to get into trouble.

A tissue builder, rcconstructor, builds
up waste force, makes strongnerves
and muscle. You will realize after tak-

ing Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
what a wonderful benefit it will be to
you. It.', cents, Tea or Tablets. C. L.

Cotting.
The Christian Endeavor society will

hold a basket supper at Woodman hall
... . . ., .. ahTuesday evening, reurimry -- . an
vounir ladies are cordially invited to
furnish a basket. Instead of rattling
or auctioning the baskets, they will be I

drawn by numbers, at ."i().cents per I

number. I

The Amboy Ladies' Aid Society gave
11 valentine social and basket supper
nt. the school house last inirht. Prof
njutrick gave a number of recitations

j nn i utliiiii club drill, which weie
xJ,ei enjoyed, and then Jake Ellinger
twok charge of affairs and sold baskets
in a way that made us think he hud
done so before. About S'.'O was taken
in by the ladies.

Man'an Pile Remedy put up in con-

venient collapsible tubes with nozzle

attachment so that the remedy may be
implied at the very seat of lithe trou
ble, thus relieving almowt instantly I

hlccdinir. ltchinir or protruding piles,
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-- 1

funded. Sold by Henry Cook's drug
store.

Sunday services at the Congrega-
tional church, February 17: lOMft a.
m.. preaching, subject: "What Is
Truth'.'"; 12 o'clock, Rible school, les-

son, "Lot's Choice"; ::.'1() p.in., Junior
meeting; (MO, Y. P. S. C. K. meeting,
Winnifred Sherman leader, subject:
'An Easy Life vs. a IlardJ One"; 7:30,

'tlJWw',

T

Co.,

Cloud, Nebraska

For Sale
The east half of section
23 and the NW quarter
of section 23, township 2,
range 14, in'Franklin Co.,
Nebraska, about a miles
northeast of Franklin.
Price $20 per acre, one-fourt- h

cash down, bal-
ance on long time in an-
nual payments with in-

terest at 6 per cent.
Apply to

George G. Clark,

Council Bluffs,: - - Iowa

preaching, subject: "Au I'nwise
Choice." A cordial 'invitation extefid-e- d

to the public to all the services of
the church.

The Camp lecture Monday nlyht at-

tracted the largest crowd of any num-
ber on the college lecture course, and,
according to thoseprcscnt, was the
least deserving of any of them. It is
said that Mr. Camp sprang quite a
number of very ancient jokes. The,
presence of the band probably hail
considerable influence in attracting
the large crowd.

Friends in Red Cloud ""received the.
sad intelligence Monday of the death
of Miss Ollie Morrow, a former teacher
in the schools here.jjwhich occurred at.
a hospital in St. Joseph, Mo., hist
Sunday, followingan operation for
appendicitis. Miss Morrow was tho
daughter of N. R. Morrow, cashier of
the Rivcrton State Rank, and had
"!en teaching the primary grade in
"u hC0"1 '.

I hero was a narrow escape from a
conflagration in the apartments of Dr.
and Mrs. N. II. Morrison, over thu
Cowden-Iva)e- y clothing store last Fri-
day night. Mrs. Alorrisou drew the
chandelier down to extinguish the.
light, which broke from its fastening
and fell to the floor with a crash, scat

tering blazing oil over the floor. Tho
blazing lamp was picked up and
thrown out the' front window onto the
sidewalk, and thedauiage to the room
was slight.

The work of cleaning out the old
mirth well at the water works was
biun the first ofjthe week and coin- -

. .....
pleted yesterday. All tiie water was
pumped out, about six feet of mud
removed and the well thoroughly
cleaned. This will add materially to
the supply of water, as tho north well
has not been used since last spring.
You can safely bet that when John.
Tomlinson starts out'to do anything it
will be done, and done right. lie it
was who had charge of the 'ob.
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